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If 1 53 »» T U, 0 JUERUSALEN! LIT XIY RIGIET HÂND FORGET 11ER OttNSIN."-Ps. lu, V.

sermons bath the Lord heiped us. " So that, obvi-
lic hee. Ja mes <J. fierdman, A. M. Senior ously, it vas his design to express the grati-
(lAaplain, St. Andrew's (Jhurch, (Jalcuta. tude which God',s goodneas to him and bit

countrymen had excited in their hearts ; to
I Samuel vii. 12. "lThon Samnuel took a stone, perpetuate the memnory of Ris merdies, as an

na set it between ipeh ansd short. aud called encouragement to, future generations to serve
ie name of it 'EhIenezer,' saying 'HIitherto hath bim ; to raise a monument, flot of Israel's
ie Lord hclpcd us."' triumiph, but of the Lord's kindness to them
Notwithistanding tise Lord's wond'3rful -lis manifold loving-kindness throughout

interpositions for Israci, from the tirne of tIheir history, but eminently in thoir recent
Abrahsam onwards, they were constantly pr.o- exporience, wlien ins danger of exttrmination.
Yoking Him-by profligacy or, by idolatry. ausd humian hlel evidcntiy ineffectuai, a mira-
la Partioulnr, the sons of EH had led thein culous interfèrence had sâved them- frtum des-
into grossest sins, on account ofwhich they truction ansd humiblcd thieir oppses.'.ms iii the
were loft to be punished by the Philistines- dust. l'le glory, then, is a.scrihed to the
30,000 boing slauglitered when the ark of Gud King of kîngs, and nothing is attributed to
was takeis. For attempting to retainsthat sa- the creature. secondary causes are muntion-
cred synibol, the Iseatheu, were visited witls ed as subservient to tise grent deliverance,

-egus, till they were compelied to send itj but the Lord of hosts alone is ackssowiedgcd
ack. MoIanwhile 20 ycars elapsed-iong -Hec alonc is exalted-as tise Shephlerd and

pears of humiliation and cxtremity to the na- Saviour of Ilis flock.
uion. Blut the son of Ilannah was not ide; jNow, I3retlircn, wcre 1, on any ordinary
and bis unwearicd labours to instruct and to 1occasion, to attesnpt an apl)ication to our
retersa, comhined with the public judgments, own case of tise words 'Hlithe-to biath the
vrero biessod by God to a signal general aivak- Lord helped us,' 1 shouid deern it prOper-
ffing-so that we read at the 4th verse of' liirst, to invite ail te a revicw of tbeir tem-
this chapter "iThe eildren of Israel dîid put poral naercieg-from the begizusing of their
awav Baalim and Ashtaroth, and servcd the existence down to tise ps-usent, Iour. And,
Lord oi>)."' 'Fhe propliet now surmnesd nl sisice these arc more in nuniber than thé
the tribes of Mizpeh, to avow their aliegiance grainss of snnd on tise seasîsere, I %would re-
ta the Most 111gb, assd to pour out tlseir commend their consideratiun in distiisct clas-
bearts before }Iim. The Phsilistines seizcd ses or clusters. Thus-cdi dli//rell periods..
ons tbis opp)ortunity to invade the land ; but, In creation, wlisat a place %vas assigîsod you !
at tbe oarnest es-y o? Ris chosen, tise Heare- wlsat powes-s werc cossferred ! isowv maniv in-
of prayer thundered out of Ileaven, and dis- lots of enjoyment ! In infâney, wvhat p;rovi-
consfited the enerny, wvha werc pursucd by sion of love gently met, yea ps-revcnted, y-our.
the mon of Israel assd 8mitten-as far as to wants! In childhood ansd youth, whaît care
BethCar. IlThen Samuel took a stone, and oves- your steps! wlsat traissin, and eduica-
set it bêtween Mizpeh and Shen, and cailed tion! In riper yoars. Your senses and
the name of it ' Ebenezer,' saying ' Hitherto faculties hsave been ail preservc. And lia&
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